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OZAMIS Arch bishop Martin Ju moad said the guilty ver dict against some of the peo -
ple be hind the Maguindanao mas sacre on Thurs day was an “an swered prayer.”
“Heav ens have heard the cry of the poor. No one can escape the jus tice of God. So be
it. The Court of the Land has spo ken,” Ju moad said.
On Wed nes day, Que zon City Re gional Trial Court Jo ce lyn-So lis Reyes con victed
Datu An dal “Un say” Am pat uan Jr., Zaldy Am pat uan, and Datu An war Sr. and 25
oth ers for the grue some mur der of 57 peo ple in 2009.
Among those killed were 32 jour nal ists, mak ing the in ci dent the sin gle dead li est
at tack against the me dia in the coun try.
The three Am pat u ans are now fac ing a max i mum im pris on ment of 40 years with -
out ben e �t of pa role.
How ever, Reyes ac quit ted Datu Sa jid Is lam Am pat uan, to gether with 54 oth ers.
“‘Hope those ac quit ted are re ally in no cent,” Ju moad said.
The prelate com mended So lis-Reyes for mak ing the coura geous de ci sion on the
his toric case.
“We sa lute the ver dict and it is a re minder to crim i nals that there are laws which
will run af ter them. We al ways pray that our judges ren der de ci sions on proofs and
ev i dences pre sented,” Ju moad said. Sa muel P. Me de nilla
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